This study conducted a newspaper content analysis as part of an evaluation of a communitybased participatory research project focused on increasing physical activity through policy and environmental changes, which included activities related to media advocacy and media-based community education. Daily papers (May 2003 to December 2005) from both the intervention and comparison counties were reviewed for topics related to physical activity and an active living environment (e.g. safety, policy, urban design, transportation and recreational resources). A total of 2681 articles from 1764 newspapers were analyzed. The intervention county had a greater proportion of articles on the selected topics. Specifically, the intervention county had a greater proportion of articles in topics related to safety, policy and community initiatives, as well as in sidewalks and recreational facilities; both priority areas for the intervention. Prominence of the articles was assessed using a composite index score. Generally, prominence of the topics analyzed was low. Articles in the sidewalks and recreational facilities topic category in the intervention county had higher prominence scores on average than the comparison county. The study demonstrates that media content analysis can be a valuable component in evaluating community-based interventions.
Introduction
Mass media strategies have been used in health promotion and community-based participatory research to educate and advocate for opinion and behavioral changes at individual, social and community levels [1] [2] [3] [4] . Media advocacy, as one mass media strategy, may also influence policy changes [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , and thus, public health campaigns often include media advocacy efforts to influence media content including: gaining access to the media, having regular contact with the media, framing issues and placing media content [3, 4, 7] .
Newspapers are one form of media that present issues to the public and may help garner, as well as reflect, community support for an issue [3, 6, 7] . Monitoring of local newspapers has been recommended because they are close to the local context of a community and can serve as a forum for public and community leaders [8] . Several factors have been reported in the literature to be related to increased public awareness of an issue. The frequency of issue coverage influences awareness and imparts a sense of importance about the issue [1, 3, 4, 9] . Prominence of articles concerns the placement and presentation of articles, which attract the reader's attention. Factors related to prominence include placement of the article in the main section of the newspaper, placement on the front page of a section, placement on the top of the page, headline font size, article length and presence of pictures or other visuals [1, 3, 4, 9] . Localization of stories in addition to providing information about, for, or by the community, may also enhance the relevance of the message [3, 7] . Framing of the issue and the type of article (news, feature, opinion, etc.) can influence how the issue is defined, the scope and depth of coverage, and calls to action [1, 3, 4, 7] .
Content analysis of newspapers as part of an evaluation may be a valuable method to help assess community opinions, advocacy and change [1, 2, 4] . Information gained through the content analysis may also inform and enhance ongoing media advocacy efforts [8] . Media content analysis related to physical activity has either focused on assessing coverage in general or has been conducted in the context of community-based programs where physical activity was one component of a larger program focused on cardiovascular disease or diabetes [1-4, 10, 11] .
The purpose of this report was to describe the use of newspaper content analysis as a tool for evaluating the impact of media advocacy and media-based community education on newspaper coverage of content related to physical activity and exercise. The analysis was part of the evaluation (which included extensive formative and process evaluation components, as well as evaluation of the participatory process and intervention impacts) for a community-based participatory research project focused on increasing physical activity through policy and environmental changes.
Methods

Counties
The intervention county was selected from among applicant communities within 100 miles of the university that submitted a letter of interest for partnering with the university on a project to create an active community environment. The intervention county was selected based upon their apparent readiness to partner with university, past successes in initiating community change, their record of cooperation among multiple community stakeholder groups and their understanding of the link between the community environment and health. The comparison county in central South Carolina was selected based upon geographic and demographic similarity to the intervention county. Table I presents demographic information for both counties based on 2000 US Census Data [12] , as well as newspaper circulation and the proportion of the adult population meeting the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-American College of Sports Medicine (CDC-ACSM) recommendation [13] for regular physical activity (based on countywide random digit-dialed surveys conducted in 2000 with more than 1000 adult participants in each county. These estimates are based on data weighted to the census proportions for age, race and sex and are adjusted for sex, race, age group, education and employment.
The intervention conducted multiple media advocacy and community education activities including community improvement initiatives (e.g. bicycle racks and park revitalization), mini-grants, policy advocacy, advocacy skills training, network development, holding community events (e.g. walking promotions and bicycle festivals), developing ongoing relationships with newspaper representatives, encouraging news coverage and photographs of special events (e.g. ribbon cutting Table I . Every newspaper obtained was reviewed and articles fitting the study criteria were included in analyses. A total of 2681 articles from 1764 papers were reviewed and analyzed. Topics were selected because they were relevant to the overall goals of the community-based intervention activities, which were focused on creating an active community environment through policy and environmental supports, and ultimately, increasing physical activity in the community. Inclusion criteria based upon topics were the following:
articles that specifically mentioned physical activity, exercise, fitness or any specific type of physical activity (including articles related to water recreation, health, safety, crime, community initiatives, policies, worksite policies/ programs or community members), (ii) articles related to physical activity or resources for physical activity (including articles related to transportation, environment, or city or county councils), (iii) articles that mentioned any of the following: parks, sidewalks, trails, recreational/community facilities or centers, or land use/zoning/urban design.
Exclusion criteria were (i) article focused on children or adolescents (since the intervention targeted adults), (ii) classified ad or any other ad or meeting announcement or recreation/community calendar item, (iii) comic strip/cartoon, (iv) movie review or ad, (v) obituary and (vi) sports article or announcement of sports scores from school, regional, state or national teams/sporting events.
Development of the abstraction form
Variables abstracted from the articles meeting the inclusion criteria were selected based upon the literature [1, 3, 4, 9] , variables increasing the likelihood of attracting the reader's attention (prominence variables) [3, 4] and the study purpose. A description of the 24 variables that each article was coded for are presented in Table II . Articles were coded on each of the variables to document and compare coverage of physical activityrelated topics.
The abstraction form and detailed abstraction protocol were reviewed by four expert reviewers for content. The form and protocol were piloted, revised and repiloted. A total of 81 articles were used for pilot testing the form. Several minor changes were made to the protocol and abstraction form. The major modification to the protocol involved removal of announcements or ads from the type of articles/items included due to low inter-rater reliability. Others have reported low reliability for announcements as well [1] . Five raters were trained and participated in pilot testing of the abstraction form and protocol.
Inter-rater reliability
Once the abstraction form was finalized two raters reviewed a subsample of 50 days of newspapers from both counties (189 articles total, representing 7.0% of the total 2681 articles abstracted across the study period). Inter-rater agreement for article inclusion was 65% for two raters (j = 0.25 or fair agreement). Inter-rater agreement for coding article attributes was 74-85% (js 0.43-0.68 or moderate to substantial agreement) [14] . Although inter-rater reliability was established, the evaluation of media coverage for this project and the analyses reported here were based upon data collected by a single rater.
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Analysis
Due to small cell sizes several variables were recoded. Nineteen topics were grouped into four categories as follows:
(i) Physical activity (PA) and health = PA/exercise/bicycling/walking/water recreation/health, (ii) safety, policy or community initiative = community initiative/crime/fear of crime/safety/policy/community member/city or county council, (iii) urban design, transportation or environment = transportation/environment/land use/zoning/ urban design and (iv) sidewalks and recreational resources = parks/sidewalks/trails/recreation/community facilities.
A prominence index for each article was created using a 4-point scale (0 = lowest prominence, 3 = highest prominence). The index reflected six criteria adapted from published sources that attract Newspaper content analysis more attention and are the likelihood of an article being read [3, 4] . The criteria (indicated in Table II by an asterisk) were (i) article appeared on the front page (3 = yes, 2 = no), (ii) newspaper section (3 = main, 2 = other), (iii) location of the article on the page (3 = left, above fold, 2 = right, above fold, 1 = left, below fold, 0 = right, below fold), (iv) headline size (3 = very large, 2 = large, 1 = medium, 0 = small), (v) the inclusion of a photo or graphic (3 = yes, 2 = no) and (vi) column inches (based on tertiles of the data; 3 if >36.00 inches, 2 if inches = 13.71-36.00, 1 if inches was 13.70 or less). The possible range for the prominence index was 7-18. Prominence is an indicator of the level of coverage an article is given; more prominent articles are more likely to be read.
Frequencies and means for all variables were computed. Tests for differences between the intervention and comparison county in the number of articles identified, article variables and the prominence index were conducted as appropriate (t-tests and chi-squared analyses). To investigate differences by county within levels of certain variables (proportion of articles included within each of the four topic categories and article variables within each topic category), post hoc tests were conducted with Bonferroni correction for inflated alpha level. The corrected alpha for the post hoc tests comparing proportions of articles within each topic category was 0.01.
Results
Over the study period, there were a total of 1523 articles reviewed (56.8% of total) from the intervention county and a total of 1158 articles (43.2% of total) from the comparison county. In the intervention county, 31 of the articles reviewed, and included in the analyses here, were placed by the university-community coalition partners as part of the intervention. The intervention placed a total of 31 articles that were included in this study (22 in the PA and health category; 1 in the safety, policy or community initiative category; 2 in the urban design, transportation or environment category and 6 in the sidewalks and recreational resources category).
Over the entire period, the intervention county had significantly more articles on the selected topics than did the comparison county (56.8% versus 43.2%, v 2 = 49.69, df = 1, P < 0.0001). The average number of articles per month across the entire study period (May 2003 to December 2005) was 47.6 for the intervention county versus 36.2 for the comparison county.
The average number of articles per month was also noted within each year of the study period. In 2003 (the last 8 months of which were included in the study period), the intervention county had on average 17. Tables III and IV show frequencies for abstracted variables- Table IV presents the variables that comprise the prominence index. In Table III , there were three significant differences between counties. First, the intervention county had more articles on weekdays and the comparison county had more articles on the weekends (the difference was primarily due to Monday and Friday differences between the counties). Article type also differed between counties, with the intervention county running a greater proportion of features compared with the comparison county's newspaper running a relatively greater proportion of news and opinion articles. The last variable that differed between counties was theme. The intervention county's newspaper ran a greater proportion of events or personal stories and the comparison county's newspaper ran a greater proportion of articles with an information, intervention or environmental issue theme.
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of articles included in the study across both counties (n = 1116). The next most frequent topics were urban design, transportation, and environment (n = 718); sidewalks and recreational facilities (n = 456) and safety, policy and community initiative (n = 398).
In Table III , there were no significant differences between counties in the primary topic categories; however, some differences occurred within each primary category (using Bonferroni corrected a = 0.01). There was no difference in the proportion of articles on physical activity and health (616 articles, 41% intervention county versus 500 articles, 43% comparison county, v 2 = 2.02, df, = 1, P = 0.16). The intervention county had a significantly greater proportion of articles in the safety, policy or community initiative category (18 versus 10%, v 2 = 21.91, df, = 1, P < 0.0001) as well as a significantly greater proportion of articles in the sidewalks and recreational resources category (20 versus 14%, v 2 = 15.52, df, = 1, P < 0.0001) than the comparison county. Conversely, the comparison Newspaper content analysis county had a greater proportion of articles in the urban design, transportation or environment category (22 versus 33%, v 2 = 37.85, df = 1, P < 0.0001). Table IV shows there were no significant differences between counties in the variables that comprise the prominence index. Means for column inches were similar for both counties (mean = 30.84, SD = 29.10 in the intervention county versus mean = 29.09, SD = 25.80 in the comparison county). In terms of the mean prominence index for the articles abstracted, there was no significant difference between the counties across the entire period suggesting that although the number of articles covering the selected topics differed between the two counties, the prominence index score of the articles reviewed for these topics did not differ. Within the physical activity and health topic category, the intervention county had significantly greater proportion of articles that were located on the top left of the page, that were written by local authors and that had a local angle and covered events or personal stories, whereas the comparison county's newspaper had a greater proportion of articles on the front page and that were news and information based.
Within the category of sidewalks and recreational resources, the intervention county had a significantly greater proportion of articles that were located in the main section of the newspaper, on the top left of the page, that contained a photo or other graphic, that had a local author, that had a local angle and that covered events or personal stories, whereas the comparison county's newspaper had a greater proportion of articles that were news and information related.
Within the safety, policy and community initiative category, the intervention county had a significantly greater of proportion articles that were located in the main section, that contained a photo or other graphic, that were run on a weekday and that were news related, whereas the comparison county's newspaper had a greater proportion of articles that were located on the top left of the page and that had a local angle.
Within the urban design, transportation and environment category, the intervention county had a significantly greater proportion of articles that were in the main section, that contained a photo or other graphic and that were run on a weekday, whereas the comparison county's newspaper had a greater proportion of articles that were located on the top left of the page, that had a local angle and that were news related.
The comparison county had significantly larger headline sizes across all four topic categories compared with the intervention county. The length of the articles and the prominence indexes from each county within each topic category were not significantly different; except for within the sidewalks and recreational resources category where the Newspaper content analysis intervention county had longer articles and a higher prominence score on average than the comparison county.
A general trend in coverage of the different topic categories was found. The physical activity and health category was lowest in proportion of articles with a local author, with a local angle, that was located on the front page of a section and that was a news type article. This suggests a lower quality of coverage for physical activity and health articles, even though this category comprised the greatest proportion of articles analyzed.
Discussion
The intervention county had a greater number of articles on the selected topics in general than the comparison county. More specifically, the intervention county had a greater proportion of articles than the comparison county in two topic categories: safety, policy and community initiatives and sidewalks and recreational facilities. These two topic categories align very well with the intervention county community coalition's priorities for intervention activities. Over the study period, the community coalition identified 24 action priorities; 18 (75%) of which fall under safety, policy and community initiatives and sidewalks and recreational facilities (6 and 12, respectively), providing some indication of successful media advocacy in these areas. The intervention placed only seven articles in these two topic categories during the study period (six in sidewalks and one in safety), which represents only 1.2% of the articles identified in the intervention county in these categories.
The comparison county had a greater proportion of articles than the intervention county in the urban design, transportation and environment topic category. Qualitative interviews, conducted separately from the present study, with community leaders in the comparison county indicated strong initiatives for creating and improving bicycle-related community resources during the study period.
Prominence index scores were moderate (roughly 13 of a possible 18), indicating that prominence of articles on these topics was not very high in either county. Although the prominence index Significant difference between counties within the primary topic category (with Bonferroni correction, P < 0.01).
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overall did not differ between counties, variables comprising this index did differ between countiestwo favoring the intervention county (article in the main section and inclusion of a photo or other graphic) and two favoring the comparison county (article on the front page of a section and headline size). The one exception to these general trends for all articles was within the sidewalks and recreational facilities category, where the intervention county articles had a higher prominence index score and were longer on average than in the comparison county, again suggesting some success in media advocacy in this topic area. Other studies have also reported low prominence of coverage for physical activity items [3, 10] . One study increased prominence of article coverage on selected topics in intervention newspapers, although these effects were not maintained [4] . The results indicated that within the physical activity and health topic category, the intervention county had significantly greater proportion of articles that were located on the top left of the page, that were written by local authors and that had a local angle and covered events or personal stories. These findings may also suggest success in media advocacy efforts in that items located on the top left of the page are more likely to attract the reader's attention (however, articles on the front page of a section and news items also tend to attract attention of the reader, which were greater in the comparison county in this category) [10] . Yet, it may be that articles with local angles and by local authors may be more relevant and personalized to the community, reflect community concerns and identify areas for community improvement. The media can aid in setting the frame for an issue, in gaining community attention and setting local public policy [3, 5, 7, 8] . That articles in the intervention county more frequently covered issues with an eye to local relevance and impacts may contribute to the community's perceived needs or assets and may serve as a call to action.
Both counties had a similar and low (about 10%) proportion of articles in the financial, legal or policy issues theme. Consistent with the one of the intervention's priorities to increase knowledge and availability of community resources and events, the intervention county had a greater proportion of articles in the events or personal story theme. Similarly, the intervention county had a slightly higher proportion (roughly 47 versus 42%) of articles that included a local angle and that were written by local authors (79 versus 64%).
A very low proportion of articles from either county contained the CDC-ACSM physical activity recommendation. There were only three articles in the comparison county that included the recommendation. The 10 articles in the intervention county were all placed by the intervention. Similarly, a content analysis of television news also reported very low coverage of the Surgeon General's Report on Physical Activity and Health, which included a recommendation for regular, moderate intensity activity [11] . Improved advocacy to disseminate knowledge and understanding of current physical activity recommendations for health are needed.
Variables were selected for abstraction based upon the current literature and information regarding what variables are likely to attract a reader's attention and thus contribute to awareness and knowledge regarding the issue [3, 4, 10] . There is some evidence that attention to health-related items in newspapers is positively associated with readers' knowledge concerning those health issues and that media influence audience views of issue importance [5, 15] . Media are known to influence the importance, salience, centrality and policy preferences for issues within the audience [3] [4] [5] .
Some limitations of this study should be noted. First, although both newspapers are local, countylevel papers serving a similar population and with a similar circulation rate, the general coverage styles (e.g. headline size and type of author) of each newspaper were not known and were not feasible to assess; thus, it is possible that the variables assessed in this study may differ between newspapers more systematically, rather than more specifically on the topics covered in the present study. Second, articles placed by the intervention were included in the analyses. These articles represented a very small proportion of all the articles reviewed in the intervention county (2% or 31/1523 articles) and were Newspaper content analysis thus included in the analysis as they were not likely to dramatically affect results and were part of the media landscape in the intervention county.
During testing for inter-rater reliability, inclusion of announcements or ads was eliminated from the protocol. It may be that there are too many ads in newspapers or that they are more easily overlooked. Andersson et al. [1] also reported difficulty in reliably abstracting announcements and ads. Inter-rater reliability was acceptable for article attributes but only moderate for article inclusion. It may that the raters had a varying or low familiarity with the concepts of active community environments and the relationship of physical activity to urban design and transportation planning. The number of topics that were of interest in the abstraction process may have been difficult for the raters to attend to and identify. Reducing the number of topics or dividing topics into multiple abstraction passes, as well as additional rater training, may have improved reliability. A strength for the results of the current study was that data collection was conducted solely by one rater.
Media advocacy may be influenced by multiple media advocacy efforts. Advocacy efforts may include gaining access to and maintaining regular contact and good relationships with media representatives, making materials or expertise available to media representatives to support issue coverage, making the issue important in the minds of media representatives or the media organization's agenda, encouraging and increasing the frequency and prominence of issue coverage, framing issues in ways that are more likely to lead to policy change, placing media content (e.g. regular feature column by an expert or intervention staff), taking advantage of national news opportunities by localizing them, holding media events and issuing press releases. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] This study used several media advocacy strategies including advocacy skills training, network development, holding community events developing ongoing relationships with newspaper representatives, encouraging news coverage and photographs of special events and placing articles, ads and announcements.
In summary, the results suggest that the intervention was successful in using media advocacy to impact coverage of selected target areas. The number of articles on the selected topics was greater in the intervention than the comparison county. More specifically, articles related to intervention priority areas were higher in the intervention versus the comparison county. Prominence of articles on the topics analyzed, however, was generally low and there were extremely few articles that discussed the CDC-ACSM physical activity recommendation. Areas for continued media advocacy within the community and with reporters and editors (physical activity recommendation, coverage of physical activity and health-related topics and prominence of articles) were identified. The study provided valuable information for the evaluation of this community-based participatory research project.
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